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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The women have again been
slighted and their rights trocden
under foot by man Tho manager
of a saloon furnished a lady who
was in company with hsr husband
with a glas of beer and was promp-
tly

¬

arrested for that daring act
The weaker sex is not entitled to
strong drinks aceording to our

authorities

It is a relief to all Califomiaus
except those cemented in intimate
contact with the Railroad powers
rlint Tliin TJimnn naif 1 n m A 1iuck o qu xiuiuo uuu uio aaauuiHiUH
haye been downed and a man of
honor wealth and influence has
been elected to the TJ S Senate
from that Golden State which was
too self reliant to become a Terri-
tory

¬

in its brave and commanding
infancy Long life to Senator Bard
of California

No one would object materially to
a strong military garrison on the
islands provided they were not of
the disorderly class of our first gar-
rison

¬

but what every one does ob-

ject
¬

to is that we should receive an-

other
¬

black eye from American citi-
zens

¬

by begging for them on the
grounds that we are afraid of an
uprising of the coolies It is evid-
ently

¬

the desire of a certain clique
to do the islands as much harm as
possible by driving away tourists
and capitalists from our shores The
plague has done us harm enough
God knows but this clique is not
contented but wants to do us more
harm if possible For what reason

If General Hortwell Mr Doles
Bpeoial agent but paid for by the
taxpayers is correct the House
Committee on Territories Iiqb re-

commended
¬

that the Hawaiian gov¬

ernment bill shall sustain the Ha-
waiian

¬

land laws and confirm all
land transactions of the Hawaiian
government prior to President
MoKinleys order to stop the dealing
in publio land This first proposi-
tion

¬

is in line with the rejected
treaty of annexation and correct
Ab to the second proposition a com
misaiop should be appointed to in ¬

vestigate every transaction and as ¬

certain whether fraud or favoritism
sullied the deals Rumor has it
that there were cases comitlg within
the latter definition

20o and 25o DreBs Goods now 5o
per yard at Saohs

Belts that were 75o and 1 each
now lBo at Sachs

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine them

A fire at St Louis has destroyed
2000000 worth of property

It is thought although there is
no foundation that Genoral Buller
is throwing his foroes of 25000 men
at the Boers to the west and north
of hiB former advances in order to
avoid the roughest parts of tho
couutry There are also unconfirm-
ed

¬

rumors that Jouberts army is
surrounded and placed in a very
dangerous position
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IS HE GOVERNOBP

An Interesting Intorviow with Col ¬

onel Samuel Parkor

Good morning Colonel said a
representative of The Independent
this morning when tho burly form
of the leading Hawaiian passed from

the Nippon Maru to the wharf
Good morning to you said the

Colonel looking haughty and then
they shook hands

The Colonel has beon absent for
several months and was naturally
anxious to get home Whilo wait
ing for a hack a brief interview was
held however with the future gov-

ernor
¬

of Hawaii
It b probably wise to report the

short hand notes of tho interviewer
Q How did you like your trip

Colonel
A It was splendid dear old boy

first class indeed Tho Colonel
speaks with a slight English accent

Q Do you think the Hawaiian
bill will pass during this aotsion of
Congress

A Most surely Within amonth
the territorial bill will have beon
passed on

Q How about the crown lands
and the publio land Have they
done anything in regard to that im-

portant
¬

matter
A The crown landB must natur ¬

ally go with the publio property
but the Queen will be recompensed
in a moBt generouB manner The
lands on which the Royal Mauso ¬

leum stands will not be included in
the category of public landB but
will be preserved as a special Hawai ¬

ian reservation
Q Now Colonel when do you

think the territorial bill will be
ready for practical operation

A Within a few months and
dont you believa that I ever told
a San Francisco reporter that Dole
would be the governor of the terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii
Q Sam answer straight for

once are you McK in leys choice for
governor for Hawaii nei

A I bought six fine stallions for
service on my ranoh and they will
arrive here shortly

Q In regard to the governor-
ship

¬

A We made a few dollars on the
race tracks with the horses we
brought back from the East

Q Never mind in regard to the
governorship

A Yes I am glad to hoar the
famij y is well Sorry to hear about
the plague however

Q How about the governorship
Governor Colonel or whatever you
may be

A Just so I am a little deaf but
I think Prince Davids automobile
is alright

Q D you are you going to be
the governor or not

A There is my hack at last
Glad to see you AlwayB happy to
be interviewed Dont forgt that
we saved the Mausoleum grounds

And the hack drove off and the
last words heard were The name
of my fancy horse is governor

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Edison the great electrical inven
tqr is seriously ill at Warren Ohio

Journeyman carpenters uro on
strike in Chicago

Ex minister EJ Phelps has rduoh
improved in health

Highbinders threaten au outbreak
in San Francisco

Gen W A Olmstesd USA has
joined the Catholic priesthood

June 6th has been practically
fixed for the meeting of the Demo
cratic National Convention

The death of Sir ThomaB Graing
er Stewart a distinguished Scotoh
physician is reported

The blockade of PhiliDoine norts
has been raised by Gen Otis

The California legislature has
voted in favor of the Pacific Cable

The French nresB want the Suez
Canal to be neutralized

The Southern Paoifio is consider
ing the project of a new line be¬

tween California sod Utah
The popular feelintz in France is

so great against England that Sir

Edmund JMonsonthq English Am ¬

bassador to Paris has loft for Italy

Governor Gopbl pf Kentucky has
died of his wounds -

General Diaz has been elected for
his fourth term as President of
Mexico

Tho bubonic plague has dinp
peared from Oporto

The Yaquis Indians have killed
General Lorenzo Torrea in tho Bac
atele mountains Mexico

Tho U S asistant Secretary of
tho Interior WebMor Davis is with
tho Boers at Ladysmith

Julian Ralph the distinguished
writer and war correspondent has
been wounded in the Transvaal

Th Amerioan Tract Society of
New York asks for donatinns to he
amount of 200000 as the building
does not pay expenses It is 22
stories in height

Three hundred Spanish prisonors
have escaped from the Tagals and

-
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aro waiting for the arrival of Atnor
ican troops atLibmanan

The latest rumor is that tho Em
press of China in doferenco to pub
lic opinion has not deposed tho
Emperor

Jofforios threatened to declaro off
his match with Corbet unless the
GKht is had in California It has
arrangod for San Francisco

General Jouberl agaiu said to
have been seriously injured and com-
pelled to withdraw from tho field

Tho attentions of the powerB ia
now being called to Egypt in refer ¬

ence to the treaty guaranteeing tho
neutrality of the Suez Canal

Insure Tour Ilousoand Furnitnro
WITH

H IOS3S
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
18U

Showing
This Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK
- miJSTaplrins and

Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
Nn 10 Fort Street
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LAMP

SHADES
Made to Order

Having engaged the services of
MISS E SOHNOOR lato of San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds we aro
now prepared to take orders in this
lino and invite our customers to call
and inspoot samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
maae on snort notice

Wo carry a large stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNES

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are neoded We have a complete
Btock of utenBils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY OLEANABLE ¬

NEW WICKLESS
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES

The HousefurniBhing Goods De ¬

partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 8 p
in until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

tf W CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Class and House

Goods

Laiindry
in tho numerous fires can haye their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding
Ml

Restored
with 4he advantage of the entire outfit being brand

fV I

new and just to suit the taste

j From
the now and immense ptock of goods in all lines at
prices very little more than the cost of tho

lold gcJods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone

itWV

REFRIGE-
RATORS

DIMOND

Furnishing

laundrving
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